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Newest Coaching
Legends honored
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The Coaching Legends Class of 2006 gathered before their induction at the Scottish Rite Center. From left, front row: Joe Graybeal,
Sami Nedjar, Peggy Brose, Jerry Van Zant, Fred Bates, Bob Menke,
Fr. Anthony Wasko (on behalf of the late Fr. John Aherne). Back row:
Phil Poist, Shan Deniston, Art Anderson, Chuck Boyer, Dan Kuiper.

SAN DIEGO -- A record number
of past Legends welcomed the class
of 2006 at the 8th annual San Diego
County High School Coaching Legends Induction Dinner at the Scottish
Rite Center on Nov. 15, 2006.
Nearly 600 guests looked on as
Legends of the past and present, more
than 50 in all, were presented with pins
commemorating their service to the
San Diego prep sports community.

This year’s banquet: Nov. 14, 2007
The HoC Volunteer
Committee thanks its
sponsors:
Steve
Callanan

Ed Davis
Geoff Samuels
The Phair
Company
San Diego
Chargers

Save the date! Save the date! Save the date! Save the date!
Inaugural Spring Legends Luncheon
Guest speaker: San Diego State football coach Chuck Long
Once a year is not enough when it comes to the camaraderie of
the Coaching Legends! Join fellow Legends for a casual buffet
lunch at one of San Diegoʼs most scenic restaurants. Entering
his second year as Aztecs head coach, Long will talk about the
future of SDSUʼs football program.
Where: Tom Hamʼs Lighthouse * 2150 Harbor Island Dr., San Diego
When: Mon., May 7, 2007
Cost: $15 per person (includes tax and gratuity)
RSVP: Space is limited! Reserve your seat today!
See included invitation for more information.
Deadline to respond: Tues., May 1.

Do you know a Coaching Legend who needs honoring? Don’t hesitate -- nominate!
Legends Name: _________________________ School: __________________ Sport: ____________________
Legends Name: _________________________ School: __________________ Sport: ____________________
Meritorious candidate? Name: ______________________ Nominator: ________________________________
Send nominations to Volunteers Committee, Attn: Ric Bethel, The San Diego Hall of Champions,
2131 Pan American Plaza, Balboa Park, San Diego, CA 92101 or by e-mail to nicole.vargas@yahoo.com.

legend q&a:

Peggy Brose

One of the most successful girls basketball
coaches in the San Diego Section, Brose retired last season
and shortly afterward was named a Legend. Since then,
Brose has devoted herself professionaly to her position as
Rancho Bernardo High athletic director, and remains close
to the game.
Broseʼs Legacy: I would like my legacy to be that I inspired
young women to believe that anything is possible if they work
hard and strive to be the best at whatever they aspire to do. I
began coaching at a time when women were secretaries, nurses
or teachers. To enter into what was perceived to be a “manʼs domain” and be successful due to hard work and a sense of commitment sent a message to the young women who I coached.
Now when I see Amy Peck, Tracy Stowe, Dina Gutierrez, Robin
Blalock, Vicki de Jesus, Kelly Speas, Dawn Halfaker, Robyn
Fortney and a host of others achieve success in their chosen
ﬁelds, it brings a sense of pride and fulﬁllment to me. I guess
Iʼm like the proud parent who sees their child “be all that they
can be.” Maybe it sounds a little corny, but I know I had an
impact in their lives and that means more to me than any victory
or championship.
The Part of Retirement Brose Likes Best: The additional time
to do one job 100% rather than trying to do two jobs at about
50%. Having the extra time has afforded me the opportunity to
really get to know the winter sport athletes and coaches. I miss
the girls, but the long nights, late practices, Sunday ﬁlm sessions scouting our next opponent -- not so much!! From a personal standpoint, Iʼm really enjoying the opportunity to do more
things with my family and be able to be a full-time aunt.
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CoachingLegends
in the Making
21 & Done: Torrey Pines football
coach Ed Burke has announced his
retirement after 21 seasons.
Burke, 70, led the Falcons to eight
league titles and four section championships, including consecutive victories in 2003 and 2004. He steps down
as the fourth-winningest coach in section history with a record of 215-81-5.
Burkeʼs retirement came less than a
week after Mike Dolan stepped down
after 21 years at San Pasqual. Dolan,
60, won ﬁve league titles and a pair of
section crowns with the Eagles.
Other recent retirements include:

*Santana basketball coach Wade Vickery.
*Coronado tennis coach Robbin Adair.
*Coronado basketball coach Sandy Dillon.
*Otay Ranch football coach Gene Alim.
*El Capitan boys basketball coach Ross
Furrow.
*Scripps Ranch basketball coach John
King.
* Francis Parker soccer coach Kevin Yaley.
-- By Jim Arnaiz and Nicole Vargas

